[Overproduction of agouti-protein did not affect cAMP level but increased steroidogenesis in adrenal glands under forskolin stimulation].
Mutation Agouti yellow (Ay) in mice Ay/a results in overproduction of agouti protein (AP), adult onset of obesity, increased corticosterone responses to restrain stress as compared with a/a mice (absence of AP). The enhanced corticosterone response in restrained Ay/a-mice compared with restrained a/a-mice occurred in result of increased adrenal reactivity to ACTH. The purpose of this work was to investigate the influence of AP overproduction on adenylate cyclase (AC) activity and steroidogenesis in forskolin stimulated adrenal cells. To estimate obesity influence, these parameters were measured in young (3 weeks) and adult (15 weeks) animals. The data obtained demonstrated that AP overproduction and the obesity did not affect the AC activity. However, forskolin stimulated corticosterone production in Ay/a-mice was higher than in a/a-mice (in young--during 0.5 h, in adult--during 3 hrs of incubation). So AP overproduction and obesity affect the corticosterone production. We hypothesize that AP overproduction affects steroidogenesis gene expression: accelerates gene activation in ontogenesis and increases enzyme de novo synthesis during long-term stimulation in adults.